Lesson Overview

Program Prospects
Recommended
10th Grade

Length
75 Minutes

About This Lesson
To reflect on their strengths, academic interests, and career interests when
developing and revising their postsecondary goals students will research
education and training pathways for careers of interest, distinguish between
different types of postsecondary programs, such as apprenticeships and degree
programs, and create a tool to help them identify preferred education pathways.

Learning Objectives
By the end of this lesson, students will:

•
•
•
•

identify education programs toward their preferred destinations
distinguish between different types of postsecondary programs, such as
apprenticeships and degree programs
explore career options related to different types of programs
evaluate their program options in terms of their strengths, academic
interests, and career interests

Driving Question
Which type of program works best with my career and education goals?

Future-Ready Skills
Resea r ch

Eva lu a tin g

Reflectin g

Lesson Breakdown
20

minutes

35

minutes

20

minutes

Activity 1 - Program Pros and Cons
I n this a ctivity, students will r esea r ch the educa tion a nd tr a ining
pa thwa ys for 2 sa ved ca r eer s, identifying pr os a nd cons for a t lea st 4
Programs they think a r e a good fit for a fter high school.

Activity 2 - Xello Lesson: Program Prospects
Dir ect students to com plete the Xello lesson titled Program Prospects
wher e they’ll distinguish between differ ent types of postseconda r y
pr ogr a m s, such a s a ppr enticeships a nd degr ee pr ogr a m s a nd
explor e ca r eer options r ela ted to differ ent types of pr ogr a m s.

Activity 3 - Rank Program Factors
I n this a ctivity, students will cr ea te a pr ogr a m r a nking tool to help
them with the pr ocess of identifying pr efer r ed educa tion pa thwa ys
tha t lea d to sa ved ca r eer destina tions.

Xe llo Entry Point
I n the fir st a ctivity students
will sa ve a t lea st 3 Programs
a s it is a pr er equisite for
Xello’s Program Prospects
lesson. I t is a lso
r ecom m ended they ha ve
sa ved ca r eer s a nd
com pleted the Explore
Career Matches lessons.

Vocabulary

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

University
College
Degree program
Graduate program
Certificate
Diploma
Applied degree
Apprenticeship
Specialized program
Co-op program
Internship program
Concurrent program
Transfer program
Joint program
Online program

Program Prospects

Activity 1 - Program Pros and Cons
Recommended
10th Grade

Length
20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•

What are the education and training pathways for careers I like?
What kind of education programs interest me?

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•

Student Instructions
Computer or tablet with
internet access

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will research the education and training pathways for 2
saved careers, identifying pros and cons for at least 3 Programs they think are a
good fit for after high school. By completing this activity students will fulfill the
prerequisite for the Program Prospects Xello lesson and be prepared to reflect
on their program preferences with greater detail.
1

Provide the instructions on the next page to your students.

Continued on next page

Artifacts
Students will cr ea te 2 ca r eer ba sed goa ls in Xello, identifying
2 Programs they’d wa nt to study
if they pur sued this pr efer r ed
destina tion.

Program Prospects

Program Pros and Cons

Student Instructions
Once you have a career in mind, you can plan for the education and training you'll need after high school. Having
career goals can help you pick a program that fits and further evaluate the Important Factor of education; are you
interested in completing the required education or training for this career? In this activity you’ll decide which type of
program works best for 2 saved careers by creating a career-based goal in Xello.
1

For 2 saved careers read the Education & Training section and review the list of Related Programs on the career
profile.

2

Access and read the program profiles and see if you can identify different education pathways for each career.
Save at least 2 Programs for each career (4 total) that you think are a good fit:

• How would this program prepare you for a career you like?
• Will you be on the right path for a career you like once you finish your studies?
• What are the benefits and challenges of the program?
3

Under Goals & Plans in Xello + New Plan with Career as the starting point. Begin with one of the 2 careers you
researched above, follow the prompts selecting the 2 related Programs you saved for this career.

4

In the text field add your thoughts about both programs:

• What are 2 pros and 2 cons for each program?
5

Create a second career-based goal under Goals & Plans for the other career you researched.

Program Prospects

Activity 3 - Rank Program Factors
Recommended
10th Grade

Length
20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•

Mate rials Re quire d

What matters most to you in a program, and why?

•
•

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will create a program ranking tool to help them with the
process of identifying preferred education pathways that lead to saved career
destinations.
1

Provide the instructions on the next page to your students.

Continued on next page

Student Instructions
Computer or tablet with
internet access

Artifacts
Students will uploa d both their
Pr ogr a m Ra nking Tool a nd
com pleted r a nking for 1 sa ved
pr ogr a m to their About Me
Xello Storyboard.

Program Prospects

Rank Program Factors
Student Instructions
Your priorities may change as you learn more about Careers, Programs, and Schools. If you know what's important to
you in a program after high school, you’ll find it easier to narrow your postsecondary education options. In this activity,
you’ll create a tool to help you identify preferred education programs to help you attain your postsecondary goals.
In Xello’s Program Prospects lesson you were introduced to a list of factors to help you select programs that best suit
your postsecondary goals. Reflecting on these factors as you research programs can be an effective strategy when
making postsecondary decisions.
1

Create a document for your personalized Program Ranking Tool

2

Review the list of program factors and narrow it to your top 7 to 10. What matters most to you in a program?
Career opportunities: Will this program help me enter a career I like? Will there be jobs in this field of
study when I’m done?
Interests: Does this program reflect my interests? Will I enjoy learning about topics in this field?
Graduate success: How do people typically fare after graduating from this program? Do they find
jobs in the field?
Hands-on learning: Will I be able to take part in hands-on learning opportunities, like co-ops or study
abroad programs?
Cost: What is the tuition like for this program? What about costs for supplies, or other fees?
Prerequisites: Will I have the courses, marks, or experience required to enter this program?
Length: How long does it take to complete this program? Does the timeframe work for me?
Difficulty: Will this program provide the level of academic challenge I’m looking for? Can I handle the
workload?
Reputation: What is the program’s reputation like? How is it perceived by employers and others?
Curriculum: Will I like the courses in this program? Will I have the flexibility to take electives in other
fields?
Availability: Is this program available in my area, or at a school I want to attend?
Class size: Does the typical class size in this program work for me?
Flexible study: Does this program offer flexible study options, such as online classes or a part-time
option?
Financial aid: Are there any financial incentives, like bursaries or scholarships, offered to people who
enrol in this program?
Student satisfaction: How happy are current (and former) students in this program with their
experience?
Earning potential: How much do graduates of this program typically earn?
Prioritize your list in order of importance. What makes this factor a priority for your program choice?
Create a scale to evaluate each factor. For each scale, define the highest and lowest ends. How can you
decide whether a program meets this factor?
Test your tool. Select one of your saved Programs and rank each factor. How does this program fit with
your education or life goals?
Upload both your Program Ranking Tool and completed ranking for 1 saved program to your About Me
XelloStoryboard.

